
A TALE OF A HOG.,

[Tea-~iii hcy thgalant aiein. inPinafore."I1

Kind HORNYET, I woiild give soune inîformîation,
(Sing lice-, we te thîe club w~ill gaily- jog!"l)

0f wbat happcîîed on a receîit sad occasion,
(Sing bl the galnt ltcrs cf tht bg!)
CiloRus-Sing bey, the gallant hutnteif,

Sing ho, the gallant liuînters,
Siîng liey, thec gallaîît liuîttrs,
Andthle-log!

The dec. and 1 teck a peranibulatioîî,
(Sing bley, WC te thîe club will gail3- jog!)

WVitli inteiît te have a little quiet petation,
(Siug lie, the gailaxît lînuiters of the lîog!)

Ciioitvs-Sing bey, et,

But nIas! before ue rcaclîed our destination,
(Sing bey, WC te thie club will gaily icg!)

WVe wcrc tbirowi. iîîte a frighîtful perspiration,
(Sing blue the gallant hunters of tlhe lîcg!)

Cnokus-Siug biey, etc.

A pig was holding quite a celebration,
(Sing bîey, -ie te thîe club wvill gaily jog!)

Anti clasing folks around witli animation,
(Sing ho. the gallant liunitcrs cf the hcg!)

CuoRus-Sing becy, etc.

Me botbi rcsol-ed ci ]lis extcrmiuîatien,-
(Sing bîey, we te tule c2uib,%will gaily jeg!)

And WC canîpcd upon lus trail with exultation,
(Sing bl the gallant lînîîtcrs of tht lîeg!)

CilORus-Sing bîey, etc.
But --vt seau wtrc tlirown inte an agitation,

(Siîig bey, wt te thîe club will gaily jog!)
Aiid th. dec , 1 fear, indulgcd lu execrationà,

(Sing ho, the gallant liuîters cf the hog!)
CticRus-Siiig bey, etc.

For thiat bog-about the biggest in creation-
(Siug bîey, ire te the club wihl gaily jog!)

2Must bave suffered front sonie mntal ab;erration,
(Sing ho, tht gallant lxunters of the hîeg!)

Cious-Siug bey, etc.
Ht chargcd upon .us both like-condenmnation,

(Sing bey, ire te the club will gaily jog!)
Seeing bent on oui complete obliteration,

(Sing ho, the gallant biunters of tht hiog!)
CHoRus--Sing bey, etc.

He did not give us tinie for cogitation,
(Sing hey, we to the club will gaily jog!)

But caille after us like any bull of flashan,
(Sing lio, the gallanit buniters of the liog!)

CuioRus-Siing bey, etc.
His tusks, we saw, were miade for peuctration,

(Siî:g lîey, we to the club wilI gailyjog!)
So we flecl away with inuicli preripitation,

(Sing lio, the gallant buniters of the hog!)
CHoitus«-Sii:g bey, etc.

We reachied the club's securest elevation,
(Siug bey, "-e to, the club wvill gaily jog!)

Ani indulged in soîne w~ild ';ituperatiou,
(Siug hio, thîe dauntless liunters of the hog!)

CHIORUS-Sing bey, etc.

No lîog te face was our determnation,
(Siiug bey, we te thie cilub will gaily jog!)

Unless whleii pork 's becone its appellation,
(Sinig lio; the hunti hiunters of the biog!)
CHuts-Sing bey, thîe liunted hunters,

Siiîg ho, thc blunted butnters,
The lnuch disgruntled hunters
Of-tlie-iog!

JOHN' CONNON'S CRACKS.

"Eh imoni," said Tiînt Hoaîr.\-T's -aucient, irusty,
drouthie crony," Jolixi Connon, one day last week, Ilthti
St. Andrews and Caledoin. Society, thîe inibers of whicli
are drawu frac a' the airts thle Win, can blaw.%, are at saxes and
saiveus a% to the kixi' of iueesic tbcy sbould bale tac danîce
tili at their gantes, on thîe green brac by Burrard Inlet, ou the
i9tli o' ueist miontl. Some -want brazen xnccsic, otliers that
produced by kittîju' liair on thairnîs, aud stili others are ir.
favor o' thîe martial niccsic produccd by a chiel squeczing in
bis oxter tht blether o' a sbeep. Tlîe inatter înay be a liard

tbiug ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~I fo0hm ostlbtti al bisci eiel '

atle toanyo brsounrviecsiHoch! bese bi' sau hapl ias

fIdl amd tc Pipsk ac frga ' ineori c the

pipes te 'pit life au' mettie in nîy becîs.'
'W~hat dac yc tliink o' :iîa frien' Andy Scouillar?' MIr. Con-

lin contiucd. 1 Hc lias net only developed jute au expert
plunîber,but lic lias bccn takin' lcssoîîs ini astronouîy lately. At
nicbt, as thec Auld Tlirissle-ieaiiin' niasel'-was stan'iu' aboie
a street corner and nîe<litatiiî' on mecn anîd things in a fecloso.
fickie kiîî' o' înood, a xnannic wi' a big spy-glass cain' an'
pitcbcd it near by, aimiin' it at the mune, and offeriug te gie
yc a keck at thc cr> o' Di.ir.st-includin' a guid look at thte
nman il the nîune--a' for the sina' chairge e' ten cents. Alaîîg
cones Scoullar and planks dowu bis dinie. Tht mannie tlat
owîîcd thec tahlowscopc explained tac the municipal expert on
plumbing tlîat the shadows, wbillç bce could sec on the sur-
face o' thc planet, were just the water supply thereof, and
entercd îîîte a lang dîsquisction on thc way tlîc tvater-works
systein was operated by the lunatics-y vliich Bie mncant, une
cfeot, thec luhabitants of I.una, whilk was the niaine we alwavs,
applied tac the mune inu Marischal Coîhege, Aberdeen. Mais-ter Scoullar wàs greatly edified by thc explaiiation, and miade

resolut<.n te astonish the wcaa miinds c' the Plumbin'
Board, l>y th' extent cf his information an' the vast field lit
biad covcrcd in bis investiZ{ations while preparin' for his ex-
amnation by theni as te his qualifications as an expet

'just then, a certain Reverend gentlemian, frC Caîi.
lachie, who is ncted for Bis dry Scotch hunier, chipped lu lis
,word aud said: 'Andra, niy mn, be sure ye tsk' partickler
notice o' tht way thc plumbers up there manage their %'ar],.
'YTe mnay learu a wrinkle or twa frac thcmn, wlîa kens?'"

r.Connon then brauched off into Somue cf Bis stock.
dissertations on inystic tlieology, taking"for lus text IlTMi
Licht frac Aboove,"2 and the Iusect, knowing what was coin-
ingýr, took fiight incentincntly. John is probsbly talking on
tlîe subject yct._______________

Il The Paumer House, Cordes-s Street, for the finest
lunch lu Vancouver.

- l Sherrz' flips at the Pl'amer lieuse.
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